St Oswald’s Catholic
Primary School
End of Year Celebration
TUESDAY 2OTH JULY

Class Endeavour
This prize is awarded to two children from each
class who have demonstrated year long
commitment to all aspects of their school work.

PMG - Endeavour Award Winners
Holly

Joshua

Holly ha s worked so ha rd during her time in Nursery a nd ha s
ma de grea t progress. She a lwa ys listens ca refully a nd is a kind
friend to others. Holly tries ha rd in everything she does a nd is a
good role model to other children.
Well done Holly.

Joshua ha s ma de tremendous progress during his time in
Nursery. He is enthusia stic in everything he does a nd a lwa ys
tries his best. He is a kind a nd ca ring friend who is a ble to
sha re a nd coopera te with others a nd ca n a lwa ys be relied upon
to set a good exa mple to others.
Well done Joshua !

AMG – Endeavour Award Winners
Louie

Lucy

Louie ha s grown in confidence this yea r. He is a good role
model to a ll his friends a nd ca n a lwa ys be relied upon to be
sensible a nd to try his best. He is a kind friend who is a ble to
sha re with others.
Well done Louie

Lucy tries ha rd in everything she does a nd ha s ma de lots of
progress this yea r. She is a kind a nd ca ring friend a nd is a ble to
sha re a nd coopera te. Lucy is a good role model to others. she
a lwa ys ha s a story to sha re a nd ma kes us smile in Nursery
every da y.
Well done Lucy

Reception – Reflection on the year

RJ - Endeavour Award Winners
Archie

Ma ia

Archie is a shining light in Reception, a lwa ys bringing joy a nd
ha ppiness to the children a nd sta ff. He's tried rea lly ha rd,
ma king grea t progress in his lea rning a nd pla ying nicely with
others. Everyone loves Archie, we a re so lucky to ha ve him in
the St Oswa ld's fa mily!

Ma ia ha s worked so ha rd a ll yea r in school a nd a t home a nd
I'm so proud of a ll her a chievements. Her bea utiful smile would
brighten even the da rkest da y. Ma ia is a grea t exa mple to others
a nd I know she will continue to be a shining sta r throughout
her time a t St Oswa ld's.

RF – Endeavour Award Winners
Cha rlie

Cha rlie ha s impressed me this yea r with his consistent positive
a ttitude a nd his willingness to a lwa ys ha ve a go. Cha rlie
brightens everyone’s da y with his humour a nd kindness. We
a re lucky to ha ve him in our St Oswa ld’s fa mily. Well done
Cha rlie!

Ma ggy-Ma i

Ma ggy ha s grown so much in confidence during her yea r in
Reception a nd it is lovely to see her a rriving to school every da y
with a big smile on her fa ce. Ma ggy needs no encoura gement
to try something new a nd try her best. She is such a kind,
ca ring little girl who shows her love for her friends every single
da y. Well done for a ll your ha rd work Ma ggy!

RC – Endeavour Award Winners
Archie

Archie is a kind, sensible a nd ca ring member of the cla ss. He
ha s a brillia nt a ttitude towa rds school a nd is a lwa ys keen to
lea rn new things, ma king him a n excellent role model. He
a lwa ys comes into school with a smile on his fa ce a nd
brightens everyone’s da y.Well done Archie!

Phoenix

Phoenix is a lovely, kind a nd polite girl whose persona lity ha s
blossomed throughout the yea r. She a lwa ys knows how to
ma ke others smile. We a re very lucky to ha ve her a s a n
importa nt pa rt of our school fa mily. Well done Phoenix!

Year 1 – Reflection on the year

1MD – Endeavour Award Winners
Jude

Sophie

Jude a lwa ys gives his school work 10 0 % effort. He ha s ma de
fa nta stic progress over the course of the yea r a nd ha s developed
into a wonderful young ma n with a very ca ring side to him. He
is a wonderful member of 1MD a nd his confidence ha s
blossomed over the yea r. Well done Jude!

Sophie ha s ma de such a ma zing progress this yea r. She a pplies
herself in everything she does a nd she ha s the most a ma zing
a ttitude towa rds school, a lwa ys giving everything 10 0 %. She is
kind a nd ca ring a nd her confidence ha s grown wonderfully this
yea r. She is a kind friend to everyone a nd a lwa ys wa nts to help
others. Well done Sophie.

1AJ – Endeavour Award Winners
Sca rlett

Miles

Sca rlett ha s blossomed over this school yea r a nd ha s
fa ced a ll of our Yea r 1 cha llenges with a smile. She is a
kind a nd ca ring friend a n it ha s been a plea sure to ha ve
Sca rlett a s a member of 1AJ. Well done Sca rlett.

Miles ha s ma de such super progress this yea r. He ha s fa ced a ll
the yea r 1 cha llenges with a growing confidence a nd resilience.
It ha s been a plea sure to ha ve Miles a s a member of 1AJ.
Well done Miles.

1HH – Endeavour Award Winners
Amber

Ja ck

As the yea r ha s progressed, I ha ve wa tched Amber blossom into a more
independent, confident a nd determined young girl. She ha s never let
a nything stop her, not even working from home! The resilience she ha s
shown is inspiring a nd I a m so proud of a ll tha t she ha s a chieved this
yea r. Well done, Amber!

I ha ve been blown a wa y this yea r by the resilience a nd determina tion
which I ha ve seen from Ja ck. He a lwa ys tries his best a nd does so with a
smile, but most importa ntly, never gives up. Ja ck is a kind friend to a ll
a nd a lwa ys puts the best interests of others first. It ha s been a n a bsolute
plea sure to tea ch Ja ck this yea r a nd I wish him a ll of the best for his next
a dventure! Well done, Ja ck!

Year 2 – Reflection on the year

2LM - Endeavour Award Winners
Rose

Rose’s determina tion a nd love of lea rning ha s ena bled her to
ma ke fa nta stic progress in Yea r 2. She a lwa ys ta kes pa rt a nd
gives 10 0 % to every ta sk tha t she completes, a nd does so with
a smile. It ha s been a joy to tea ch Rose this yea r, she is a n
excellent role model to those a round her, she is a trea sured
friend to ma ny, going a bove a nd beyond to welcome new
children to our cla ss. Well done, Rose!

Thoma s

Thoma s ha s impressed me with his determina tion a nd resilience
this yea r. He ta ckles every cha llenge with a smile on his fa ce
a nd never gives up. He shows kindness a nd generosity to others
a nd is a n excellent role model, a lwa ys listening a nd enga ging
with his lessons. Well done, Thoma s, you ha ve done so well
this yea r!

2HI - Endeavour Award Winners
Archie

Archie ha s impressed me this yea r with his focus in cla ss a nd
his determina tion to succeed. He tries so ha rd when he finds
something difficult but a lwa ys perseveres a nd gives 10 0 %.
Archie ha s ma de a positive contribution to the cla ss through his
cheerfulness, enthusia sm a nd ha rd work. I a m plea sed to see
tha t his confidence in his a bilities is developing a nd he is trying
to push himself more. Well done, Archie!

Eva

Eva ha s impressed me this yea r with her cheerfulness a nd positive
a ttitude to school life. I ha ve been very impressed with her a ttitude
towa rds her lea rning a s she enthusia stica lly embra ces new lea rning
experiences a nd loves sha ring wha t she knows with the cla ss. Eva trea ts
others with respect a nd is a lwa ys polite. She ca n be relied on to ca rry
out a ta sk conscientiously a nd is a n excellent role model for her peers.
Well done, Eva !

2SG - Endeavour Award Winners
Ja yden

Ja yden ha s ha d a fa nta stic yea r! He ha s a pproa ched every da y
in school with a positive a ttitude a nd a lwa ys ha s a big smile on
his fa ce. He ha s grown in confidence a nd ha s impressed me with
his resilience to fa ce new cha llenges. Ja yden is a kind a nd ca ring
friend with a fa nta stic sense of humour. Well done Ja yden, you
a re a supersta r.

Mercy

Mercy ha s impressed me with her exceptiona l beha viour a nd
ma nners this yea r, she is a n outsta nding role model to others.
She a lwa ys tries her best, even when fa cing new cha llenges, a nd
ta kes pride in her work. Mercy ha s a kind a nd ca ring na ture a nd
is a lwa ys a considera te friend. Mercy ha s ha d a fa nta stic yea r
a nd should be very proud of a ll her a chievements.

Year 3 – Reflection on the year

3LY - Endeavour Award Winners
Jay

Poppy

Jay has impressed me this year with his focus
and determination to succeed. He tries hard
when he finds something difficult but
perseveres and always gives 100%. Jay’s
confidence in himself and his abilities has risen
greatly this year. He brightens the room with
his smile and is a good friend to others. Well
done, Jay!
Poppy ha s impressed me this yea r with her positive a ttitude a nd her
energetic a pproa ch to school life. She a lwa ys works ha rd in a ll she does
a nd her progress this yea r shows this. Poppy a lwa ys listens to a dvice
a nd a cts upon it. She is a n a bsolute sta r in 3LY a nd is a lwa ys a
fa bulous friend. Well done, Poppy!

3BW - Endeavour Award Winners
Lucy

Sena y

Lucy ha s worked extremely ha rd this yea r, showing grea t
determina tion a nd focus in a ll lessons a nd producing some
fa nta stic pieces of work. She is a very polite a nd helpful
member of the cla ss a nd a lwa ys sets a n excellent exa mple to
others. Well done Lucy!

Sena y ha s worked very ha rd this yea r, showing a fa nta stic
a ttitude towa rds a ll a spects of school life a nd ma king some
rea lly good progress in his work. He a lwa ys ha s a big smile on
his fa ce a nd is a n extremely positive a nd popula r member of the
cla ss. Well done Sena y!

3NT - Endeavour Award Winners
Jensen

Jensen ha s impressed me this yea r with continua l determina tion
to be produce fa nta stic work. Jensen tries very ha rd when he
comes a cross a tricky ta sk a nd he does not give up. His ca ring
a nd polite na ture ma kes him a delight to tea ch. He is a lwa ys a
supportive friend to a ll of his cla ssma tes. Well done, Jensen!

Poppy

Poppy ha s impressed me this yea r with her focus a nd
determina tion to progress in school. She tries so ha rd in every
subject a nd does not give up when she finds something
difficult. Poppy is a lwa ys on ta sk a nd puts 10 0 % effort into
ensuring her work is the best it ca n be. She is a ca ring friend
a nd brightens ea ch da y with her wonderful smile. Well done,
Poppy!

Year 4 – Reflection on the year

4LD - Endeavour Award Winners
Jessica

Jessica ha s ha d a fa nta stic yea r! She is a polite, ha rdworking
a nd a kind friend to everybody. Jessica ha s worked so ha rd this
yea r a nd ha s shown so much resilience, pa rticula rly in her
Ma ths work. It ha s been lovely to see how much Jessica ha s
grown in confidence this yea r a nd she ha s been a n exceptiona l
role model in 4LD. Well done Jessica , you should be so proud of
yourself.

Mikey

Mikey ha s ha d a fa nta stic yea r! He is a polite, bubbly a nd
positive member of our cla ss who comes to school everyda y
with a smile on his fa ce. Mikey is a kind friend to everybody
a nd uses bea utiful ma nners a round school. He ha s been a
fa nta stic role model for the other children in the cla ss this yea r
a nd he should be so proud of himself. Well done for everything
you ha ve a chieved this yea r, Mikey. You a re a supersta r!

4PM - Endeavour Award Winners
Anna lise

Anna lise works with self-motiva tion a t a ll times, even when ha ving to
work from home during lockdown. She ha s impressed me with her
determina tion to improve. Anna lise ha s a lso shown herself to be a
friendly a nd well-ma nnered girl who is a role model to others through
her kindness a nd respect to others. She should be very proud of herself
a fter a hugely successful yea r in 4PM.

Leighton

Leighton ha s worked so ha rd this yea r a nd a lwa ys tries his
best, even when some topics a re cha llenging. He ha s rea lly
impressed me with his quiet determina tion, persevera nce a nd
desire to do well. He never needs to be given instructions twice
a nd ca n be counted on to give his a ll in ea ch lesson. Well done,
Leighton. You ha ve ha d a n excellent yea r in 4PM.

4RD - Endeavour Award Winners
La cy

La cy’s ha rd work a nd determina tion ha s ma de this a n
incredible yea r for her. She ha s ma de super progress in a ll a rea s
a nd shown consistency in this excellent work. La cy is a lwa ys
kind a nd ca ring towa rds other children, a nd is a lwa ys rea dy to
help a nyone in need. She ha s been a grea t role model for a ll
a nd should be very proud of herself! Well Done, La cy!

Leighton

Leighton ha s ma de a ma zing progress this yea r a nd should be
very proud of a ll he ha s a chieved. He ha s shown determina tion
when fa ced with new cha llenges, a nd ha s tried his best in a ll
a spects of school life. Leighton ha s kept us a ll smiling during a
very tricky yea r a nd ha s shown grea t ca re a nd empa thy
towa rds others. Well Done, Leighton!

Year 5 – Reflection on the year

5AB - Endeavour Award Winners
José

José ha s shown himself to be a n a mbitious, ha rdworking pupil
who rea lly wa nts to do his best a nd a chieve his potentia l. He
ha s been working ha rd in cla ss a nd interventions a nd ha s
proven to himself wha t he is ca pa ble of. Alwa ys cheerful a nd
enthusia stic, it ha s been a plea sure wa tching José’s a ttitude to
lea rning rea lly focus this yea r a nd overcome the difficulties tha t
we ha ve been presented with. Continue to push yourself a nd
work ha rd next yea r José a nd you will continue to do yourself
proud.

Sa die

Sa die ha s been a super sta r this yea r; such a kind member of
the cla ss a nd a lwa ys striving to do her best, in her work a nd
how she rela tes to others. Sa die ha s proved herself time a nd
a ga in – despite a very disrupted yea r, she ha s met every
obsta cle with determina tion a nd rea lly a chieved her potentia l.
Ta ckling everything with a smile, Sa die ha s been a credit to
yea r 5 – I know you will continue to flourish in yea r 6!

5WL - Endeavour Award Winners
Anthony

Anthony ha s ma de excellent progress this yea r both
a ca demica lly a nd a s a member of St. Oswa ld’s. He ha s worked
extremely ha rd in cla ss a nd within his 1-1 support sessions a nd
is rea lly beginning to show excellent resilience a nd
independence. Anthony a lwa ys ha s a smile on his fa ce a nd it
ha s been a plea sure wa tching him ma ture through a tough yea r
a t school. Keep up the good work in Yea r 6!

Evie

Evie ha s ha d a wonderful yea r in 5WL! She is a polite,
ha rdworking, trustworthy member of St. Oswa ld’s who comes
to school everyda y with a smile on her fa ce; despite ha ving
such a disrupted yea r. Her confidence ha s grown throughout the
yea r a nd Evie is a role model to the rest of our cla ss. Well done
Evie!

5KN - Endeavour Award Winners
Lee

Lee ha s ma de such a n impressive effort to improve his in -cla ss
beha viour a s well a s his overa ll work ethic in a ll subjects. Lee
concentra tes on his ta sks a nd ma kes a huge effort to cha llenge
himself in his cla ss work. As a result of his grea t a ttitude, Lee
ha s ma de huge improvements this yea r a nd should be very
proud of his efforts.

Phoebe

Phoebe ha s impressed this yea r with her excellent a nd
inspira tiona l a ttitude towa rds lea rning. She ha s developed her
confidence a nd ta kes rea l pride in her work. Her desire to
consta ntly improve a nd cha llenge herself ha s been a grea t
exa mple for her cla ss ma tes to follow a nd she ca n be very
proud of her efforts this yea r.

Year 6 – Reflection on the year

6DN - Endeavour Award Winners
Millie

Millie ha s impressed me this yea r with her dedica tion to
a chieving success. She ha s a lwa ys given 10 0 % whether in cla ss
or on Google cla ssroom. Millie is a va lued member of 6DN a nd I
ha ve enjoyed wa tching her progress stea dily throughout the
yea r.
Congra tula tions Millie!

Oliver

Oliver ha s impressed me this yea r with his enthusia sm a nd
determina tion to succeed. He tries so ha rd in cla ss a nd when we
ha ve ha d to a ccess Google cla ssroom. Oliver is a va lued
member of 6DN a nd ha s been a role-model to others, a lwa ys
displa ying the correct a ttitude towa rds school life.
Congra tula tions Oliver!

6JJ - Endeavour Award Winners
Kristen

Kristen ha s ha d a fa bulous fina l yea r a t St. Oswa ld ’s. She ha s
ma tured a nd flourished in a ll a rea s of school life. I ha ve
wa tched her confidence a nd independence grow a nd a s a result,
she ha s ma de grea t progress with her work, socia l skills a nd
self-esteem. Her unique persona lity a nd grea t sense of humour
will be remembered by a ll her cla ss friends. I hope Kristen
continues to build on a ll this success in High School. Well done
Kristen!

Thoma s

Thoma s ha s ha d a n a ma zing fina l yea r a t St. Oswa ld’s. He ha s
shown tha t he ca n be ma ture, focussed, ha rdworking a nd
independent in his lea rning. He ha s ma de grea t progress with
his work in a ll subjects showing enthusia sm a nd good listening
skills. Thoma s ha s a lovely persona lity a nd he ha s built grea t
rela tionships with his peers a nd the a dults in Yea r 6. Well done
Thoma s.

6TL - Endeavour Award Winners
Dominic

Dominic ha s been a fa nta stic a ddition to our Sa int Oswa ld’s
fa mily this yea r. He is a confident, polite a nd likea ble young
ma n. Dominic shows rema rka ble self-motiva tion a nd
determina tion on a da ily ba sis, a lwa ys striving to rea ch his
potentia l. Well done Dominic!

Rya n

Rya n ha s worked incredibly ha rd this yea r. He a lwa ys gives his
best a nd ha s shown a grea t determina tion to progress a nd
succeed. A polite a nd well-ma nnered young ma n, Rya n ha s ha d
a n excellent fina l yea r in Sa int Oswa ld’s. Well done Rya n.

Attendance Awards
This year we have worked extremely hard to improve whole school attendance.
The following children have achieved 100% attendance this year…….

School Council - KS1
1HH Grace and Lucas
1MD Jude and Sophie
1AJ Xavier and Phoebe
2HI Grace and Max
2LM Ava and Bobby
2SG Ethan and Lacey Lou

School Council – KS2
3LY - Eva W

4PM - Charlie

3LY - Lucian N

4PM - Isla T

3BW - Charlotte A

4LD - Luke Grant

3BW - Holly M

4LD - Ava Rose Evans

3NT - Nicole S

4RD - Isabelle

3NT - Adam C

4RD - Jack K

School Council - Year 5 and 6
5AB – Zack M

6DN - Aaron M

5AB – Noor E

6DN - Callum S

5KN - Maya H

6JJ - Nathan A

5KN - Sonny M

6JJ - Ebonie B

5WL - Millie W

6TL - Emily L

5WL - Adam W

6TL - Emma W

Team Points
Our winning team this year is…
LIGHTBODY
Enjoy your Freddos!

Citizenship Award
This year our Citizenship award goes to a young lady in Y6….
Well done, Ruby O’Neill

Head Boy and Head Girl

Before we go…
This year has been challenging but once again you
have all shown such resilience and we have come
through it stronger. We can now enjoy our summer
rest and then look forward to seeing each other
again for another exciting year in St Oswald’s.
Well done everyone!

